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WEST SCRANTON
END OF THE STRIKE

LOOKED FOR SOON

MINERS HOPEFUL THAT A SET-

TLEMENT WILL BE MADE.

Trobablo Adjustment Meets with
General Approval Among the Mine

Workers Lackawanna Official's

View of the Situation Sudden

Death of James O'Keefe at His
Home on Luzerne Street Simpson

Church Meetings Funeral An-

nouncements and Other Notes.

The probable settlement of the strike
among the nntlir.ic.lto mlnets was the
sole topic of convention In eve y quar-
ter Inst evening, nnd nn nmlcnblo ad-

justment of the dilllcultlc between the
oporatois nnd mine vvotkeis Is now
looked for within a short time.

Tho general consensus of opinion
nmong those Interviewed on the sub-
ject last evening was to the effect that
Intervention on the patt of men Influ-
ential with the operatois means n vic-

tory for the miners, nnd If their de-

mand") are recognized, tho matter of
lecognlzlng the United Mine Workers
ns an organization will not Interfere
with a peaceable hettlcnient of the ex-

isting grievances.
Tho men here are quite jubilant over

the prospects of an early (settlement,
ns many of them tiio ilebltotis of

to work, although they would
not take steps to letum to the mines
without there being a geneial receding
nmong the union men.

A piominent' Lackawanna company
olllelal In speaking of the possibility
of an eaily settlement, had this to s.ay.
"I believe thete aie many of our men
who want to return to work, and would
willingly do so, It It weie not for their
fear of being lldlculed by their follow
woikers. If there Is to be u fcetlloment
of twisting difficulties, I nm quite con-
fident that it will bo satisfactory to all
concerned.

"Theie Is no doubt In my mind but
that the miners will be benefited by a
M'ttlcment, nnd that such a move will
ictlound to the ciedlt of all concerned.
Undoubtedly the miners have- - some
fiiievances, which should bo adjusted,
nnd I hope that cveiy thing will bo am-
icably hettled to the satisfaction of
nil."

Sudden Death on Luzerne Street.
James O'Keefe, residing nt 911 Lu-aer-

street, died suddenly yesterday
morning at his home, although no sus-
picious circumstances are connected
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with his death. He had been n sufferer
for some time from cramps, and It Is

believed that his death was duo to that
complaint. Coroner Itoberts was no-

tified and will hold nn autopsy.
Deceased was a well known resident

of that locality, where ho had lived for
many years. Ho was 49 yeais of nge,
and Is survived by his wife nnd sovernl
grown-u- p children. The funeral will
tnko plnco tomorrow. Interment will
be mndct In tho Cathedral cemetery.

Socinllst Labor Mass Meeting.
A mass mooting on a small scale was

hold at tho corner of Main aenue nnd
Jackson street last evening, nnd the
object was tho spreading of tho gospel
of the Socialist-Labo- r paity. The
spenker was P. J. lllckey, of New York,
editor of the Dally People, and he held
the attention of a largo crow d for over
an hour.

Tho speaker dwelt mainly upon tho
government control of things In gen-

eral, tho suppression of trusts nnd tho
obliteration of all the political parties
but the Socialists. Ho used tho Btrlke
among tho miners ns an argument
ngninst the trusts.

A Democratic mass meeting yas also
held last evening nt the Five Cornets
In Ilellevuo.

Simpson M. E. Church.
There is a growing Interest In the

afternoon meetings now being held nt
tho Simpson Methodist episcopal
church. Yesterday tho nddtess was
made by W. W. Adair, secretary of tho
Ilalhoad Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation. Ills subject was "God, tho
Solution of Life's Difficulties." This
afternoon Mayor James Molr will bo
tho speaker, ami there w III doubtlt
be a huge attendance to hear him.

Hev. J. B. Sweet delivered a lectuie
In tho church last eenlng on "Provl-denti- al

History," which wns veiy In-

teresting throughout. He lelated Inci-
dents fioin tho beginning down to the
present time, and spoke with a thor-
ough knowledge of his subject. Tho
lectuie was glen under tho auspices
of the Hpworth league of tho church.

Funeral Anonuncements.
Services over tho remains of the late

Mrs. Lewis will be held at the house In
Decker's court at --' o'clock this after-
noon. ISuiial will be made In the
Washburn street cemetery.

The remains of an Infant child of
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Sltnrns, of W"st
Linden street, were Interred In tho
Wnshburn street cemetery yesterday
afternoon.

Tho funeral of the late Mrs. Cather-
ine Davis w 111 take place at 2.30 o'clock
this afternoon. Servicer will bo held
nt the house, 333 North Lincoln ave-
nue, nnd Interment will be made In
Washburn street cemetery.

The funeral of the late Hev. William
L. Kvans will take place this after noorr
at U o'clock at Pl mouth. A number
of people from here will attend the ser- -

icos.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The singing festlal to bo held In the
Welsh CaHlnistle Methodist churches
on Sunday is attracting much atten
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tion, and a large nsscmblago of sing-
ers Is expected. Prof. Daniel Proth-cro- e,

of Milwaukee, Wis., will bo the
conductor.

The Dlblo class meeting nt the Young
Women's Christian association rooms
yesterdny afternoon was addressed by
Hev. George Alrlch, who gave nn In-

teresting talk nlong'Blbllcal lives.
Another slight llro occurred yester-

day morning In Charles Yoos' hotel,
but was extinguished before much
damage was done. A plumber was en-

gaged In repairing a leak In the gas
pipe, when tho woodwork became
Ignited. An alarm was turned In from
Box 33, but tho firemen were not
needed.

The damage to St. Patrick's orphan-ag- o

during tho storm eaily yesterday
morning was not very extensive. A
portion of the roof and celling was
damaged, and several bricks were torn
away from the outer wall.

Mrs. Ilandolph Jones, of Jackson
street, returned homo tho forepart of
the week from an official visit In New-Yor- k

state In tho Interest of tho Patri-
otic Order of Americans. She Is now
visiting the camps In New Jersey and
Philadelphia.

Aider man ICellovv, John Stover, Will-
iam and Charles Deckelnlck aro Ash-

ing In AVayno county.
Miss Grace Peck will meet the kin-

dergarten pupils of the Young Wo-
men's Christian association at the
rooms tomorrow afternoon at 2.30
o'clock.

Miss Jennie Lewis nnd Margaret Da-
vis attended a party In Plttston, Tues-
day evening, which was given by Talllo
Hvans to the young people who jour-
neyed across tho continent to tho
Christian Krrdeavor convention.

Homo Gathering Hnlly day will bo
observed nt tho Washburn Street Pres-
byterian Bible school rrext Sunday. A
piogramme appropriate to tho day has
been prepared. The exercises will com-
mence promptly nt 12.03 p. m.

Mrs. Laura Corbln, of North Sumner
umuo, entertained a large party of
f i lends at her home on Tuesday even
ing Dancing and other diversions
wue enjoyed by tho guests.

Mi. William Samuels nnd Miss May
Sarin -, of Archbald street, hae

from a visit with filends at
Peckvllle.

A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
Chailes Docket, of Meridian stieet.

Mrs. Prank Nauman, of Claik's Sum-
mit, Is lsltlng filends In town.

John L. TijaIs, of North Lincoln
nenue, has returned from a lslt at
Cambridge, Ohio.

Miss Mary McLaln, of North Main
aenue, Is visiting friends In Plttston.

Misses Knthetino Hosar nnd Agnes
Crane, formerly of Clarke Bros., have
accepted positions lu Wanamaket's,
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Thomas D. Heese, of Corbett
avenue. Is visiting filends in Plttston.

Miss Helen Davis, of Sumner avenue,
attended a recital In Wilkes-Ba- r re last
evening.

Peter J. Lewis, of South Biomley
avenue, left yesterday for Pittsburg,
where ho has accepted a position with
the Wcstlnghouso Air Biakc company

Mrs. Jane Jenkins nnd daughter,
Dllzabeth, who have been making their
homo for some time with Mr. and Mrs,
H. J. Hughes, of Noith Bromley ave-
nue, icturned to Plttston jestetday to
i eslde.

An entertainment arrd social was
held In the Chestnut Street Presby-
terian chinch last evening, under the
auspices of the holr. An enjoyable
programme was lendeied and lco cieam
was served.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Tile funeral of Stewart M. Huftoid,
who died Wednesday, will be held this
afternoon .it 1 U0 o'clock from the fani-l- l

lesldeiKO on Jadwln street, lntei-me- nt

will be made lu Forest Hill ceme-
tery. The deceased was a well-know- n

resident of this section. He was thlity-elg- ht

years of age. He had been em-ploj-

as engineer at the West Hldge
mines for a number of years. Mr. Huf-fo- ul

was a charter member of Wash-
ington camp. No. 177, Patriotic Order-Son- s

of Ameilct, and n.id held tho
oHUo of tie.iMlier of that society for
some time. He also belonged to Com-
pany H, Thirteenth legirnent. The de-

ceased is huivived by a wife, one child,
a mother and two Msters, all of whom
have the sincere sympathy of their
many friends.

The funcial of Anthony Knight was,
held yesteiday morning fiom his late
home on West Market stieet. The

weio taken to the Holy Itos.uy
chinch at 9.30 o'clock, where u I1I2I1
mass of requiem was celebrated by the
ltev. J. V. Moylan. St. Mary's choir bad
charge of the singing. The edlllee was
thronged with friends and relatives of
the deceased, who came to pay their
respects to tho departed. The llm.tl
emblems weie many and beautiful lu
design. Interment was made lu Cathe-
dral cemetery.

The members of the West Ridge Ac-- (
Mental fund aie requested to meet at

Morris V. Morris' hall, North Main
uenue, at 1 o'clock sharp, to atten I

the funeral of their late brother, Stew-
art Hutford. The funeral will take
Place at 1.30 p. m. Inter merrt In the
Dor est Hill cemetery.

Miss Stella Benjamin, of North Main
avenue, was pleasantly suipilsed by a
number of her friends last evening by
tendering her a party. Ganres, music
and dancing were Indulged lu. Those
piesent were Misses Anna Kelsllng,
Azubla Svvnitz, Diana Watklns, Bcllo
Itoblnson, Ida lllsblng. Amy Cohln,
Hussar Price, Jtobert White, Joseph
Watklns, Clarence McAllister, James
Laird, Albert Ilenjurnln and Itay Rob-
inson.

John Daily, of AVest Market stict.was airalgned befoie Aldennan Saltiy,
of the Third ward, on a chaige of as-siu- lt

and battery, preferred by M. M.
McNamara. In default of ball the de-
fendant was committed to tho county
Jail.

Tho Dnwoith league of tho Provi-
dence Methodist Episcopal chuich held
a meeting last evening nnd elected off-
icers for the ensuing year.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Provi-
dence Methodist Dplscopal chuich held
a meeting yesterday afternoon.

Last evening tho members of tho
North Main Aenue Baptist church
met In tho church parlois and extend-
ed a call to their pastor, P.ov. S. O
Heading, to return to them. They have
given Mr. Heading a very liberal offer,
nird It Is hoped that he will accept.

John Pell, of Keyser avenue, has re-
turned home, after visiting friends In
Carbondale.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alex. Dryden have re-
turned from their wedding tour, and
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left last night for Ithaca, N. Y., their
future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmons, of
Church avenue, nre entertaining rela-
tives from South Canaan.

M'llliam Mulchrone, of Oak street, Is
visiting friends in Scott.

David Littlejohn has resigned his
position with Mr. John Itoblnson, of
Dutch Gap. .

DUNMORE.

Letters remaining unclaimed during
the peilod ending Sept. 28, 1000. Per-
sons calling for these letters will please
say advertised and give date of list:
Mts. G. rountaln, care of Mrs. Smith,
17 New York avenue and Mount JCI011

Hay; P. L. Frazer, 313 Madison ave-
nue; A. C. Puller, Electric avenue;
Clyde Hopewell, J. W. Howarth, Helen
Hotter, J. 15. Mclntyre, Miss llrldget
McLean, 2J1 Grove street; Hy Martin,
Mis. Mary Malone. Jennie O'Hn'a,
Mnrgaiet PIncell, Drinker street; Mrs.
K. Shelly, Annie Thomas, S10 Qulney
nenue, Lucia Bosclllo, Vincenzo Clua-luln- o.

Tho ladles of the Methodist Episcopal
church held a successful social at the
home of Mis. L W. Wert, on North
Ulakely stieet, last evening. A short
entertainment was gherr during tho
night, when social pleasuies weie
again taken up and continued until u
late hour.

The boiough dltectois have decided
to hold only one session of school to-

morrow, that being In the afternoon
at tho usual time. The change is made
to allow the teachers to attend the
funeral of Miss Mary McIIule, which
will be held this morning at 9 o'clock.

A little child of Mr. and Mrs. Vln-gon-

Dai nolo, of Poote street, died
jestcrday at the home, aged 9 months
and 9 days.

The Pennsylvania coal company will
pay their stt iking miners in this vicini-
ty today.

A ciowd of urchins ate causing the
pupils ut No. fi building considerable
trouble duilng the past week. The
school authoiltles got their ees
opened yesteiday and some nuests ni"
likely to follow.

Mis. George J. Piles and Mrs. Oscar
J. Henapp and Mis. John (lionet oss,
of Pcteisbuig, spent the day yester-
day at the homo of Mrs. William Har-c- y,

on Tin oop stuct.
Mr. and Mrs. Wndell, of Dlectilc ave-

nue, have moved theli family and
household goods to 319 N01 th Hlakely
stieet, wheie they will make their fit-lu- te

home.
Mrs. Helen Spencer Is spending sev-ei- al

das with filends In Mount Pleas-
ant, Wayne county.

Tho members of the Ladles' Home
and Poielgn Missionary societies of
tho Presbyterian ( liurch, piesented
Mr. and Mis. William Doyd at theli
llftleth anniveisaiy of the niairiage,
held at the homo on Momoe avenue
Wednesday night, with several gifts,
of which the couple ait Justly proud.
They were .1 cut glass vase, contain-
ing tiftv bruutltul roses of a golden
color and a handsome j.ucllnieie with
llguies cut in relief on tho sides, the
lalsed work being of old gold; and a
unique gift fiom Mis. W. P. Gibbons
being .1 kit go cuke with the dates 1S50
and 19U0 prominently lettered orr the
sulfate. Among thoso present from
this boiough weie Mr. and Mis. Dr.
Chambeil.ilu. Hev. mid Mrs. William
Gibbons, Mi. and Mts. A. D. Blaek-lngto- n,

Mis. Powler, Mrs. Close, Mrs.
Fauci, Mrs. Cotdy, Mrs. Decker, Mr.
and Mis. Michael Cheiubeilln, Mrs.
Nye, Mr. and Mis. Waulell, Miss King
und Huny Ne.

m

GREEN RIDGE.

Mrs. Walter Grlflln, of Glenburn, who
us Miss Ida C.ihoou was. foi some years
principal of public bchool No. 27, visit-
ed Gieen itldge trlends yesteiday.

Mis. J. V. Warner, of Green Hldge
.street, Is vlsltliif, It lends In Catbon-dal- e.

Ilof Simpson, of Delaware stieet, left
yesterday for Cleveland, Ohio.

The afternoon meeting for prayer at
thuAsbuiy Methodist Hplscopal church
will be omitted today, on uccount of
the funetal of tho late Stewart W. Huf-foi- d.

At a icgular meeting of Gieen Hldge
lodge. No. COJ, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, held last evening In Ma-bon-

hall, Dickson avenue, the fol-
lowing oflleers were elected to serve
during the ensuing teun: N. G., Wil-
liam Hendiickson; V. G., M. J. Kemp;
assistant secretary, S. U. Addymau;
trustee, W. H. Tievetton; toptesenta-tiv- e

to gtand lodge, D. P. Dean.

TELEGRAPHIC TIPS.
By JIvcluvIve Wire from Tho AnotUtcd Prccs.

The body of William Mnish Rice, the
millionaire, whoso death la tho Hub-je-

of universal Inquiry, was cietnated
at Tiesh Pond, X. Y yesterday.

The commission on pneumatic tube
fceivlco for the malls has gone to
Washington to foimulato Its toport.

Annie Hobson, nijed 19 years, was
killed yesterday near liellefonte, by
tho accidental discharge of a gun.

In the wreck of a passenger train
at Hock Creek, Texas, yesterday, ono
person was killed nnd eight were in-
jured.

In a wreck on tho Carolina and
Noithwestern tallroad at Lenoir, N.t, Engineer John Palmer and a col-
ored trainman were killed.

"Kid" Henderson, of Philadelphia,
charged with stealing a tiay of dia-
monds from a jewelry storo on Klghth
street In July, has been captured In
Indlanupolls, lrrd and handed over
to tho Philadelphia police.

SOUTHSCRANTON

TWO PLEASANT SOCIAL EVENTS
LAST NIGHT.

Miss Kato KUcoyno Gave a Trolley
Party in Honor of Her Birthday
and Miss Meta Thorns Entertained
Friends at Her Home Arrange-
ments Piogresslng for Athletic
Club's Fair First Entertainment
of tho Reorganized Loyalty Club to
Bo Given Tonight Other Notes,

In honor of the birthday of Miss Kate
Kllcoync, of Plttston avenue, a trolley
party was given last evening by a
number of her friends, und a Jolly
evening was spent. Those participat-
ing were Misses Anna Hurkhouser,
Lena Hurkhouser, Minnie Hurkhouser,
Kato Kirst, Kato Sames, Frnrices
Lewert, Margaret Frlchtcl, Kato Prlch-te- l,

Kate Kllcoync, Elizabeth Luther,
Emma Luther, Lena Harttnan, Minnie
Hafner, Mrs. Welser, Anna Sommars,
Anna lllckey, Mary Stlgleska, Anna
Longenderfer, Lillian Helslg, Alice
Jones nnd Mary Merman. The gentle-
men present weie Messrs, Heniy Hells-heltne- r,

Jacob Saar, Fred Neher, Louis
Stlgleska, Alex. Miller, Mr. Wentzel
and Mr. Lovelass.

Miss Metrt Thorns, of Willow street,
very pleasantly entertained a number
of Iter friends at her homo last even-
ing. Various amusements were In-

dulged In and a very pleasant evening
spent. Those present were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Trod Schweitzer, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Kellonnan, Miss Anna Faust,
Miss Lottie Wirth, Miss Amelia Koch,
Miss Chiistlna Koch, Miss Meta
Schwnss, Miss Lena Sohwnss, Messrs.
Joseph Schutz, Fred Lauber, Arthur
Sehwass and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Schwass.

Athletic Club's Fair.
Tho fair committee und the ladles'

executive committee of the coming
Athletic club fair met In Joint session
last evening and various committee re-
ports were heaid.

The ladles' branch or the vvoik Is be-
ing accomplished very l.ipldly and
there Is a very spirited rivalry between
the ladles of the different booths as to
which shall secuie the most subscrip-
tions, and Judging fiom the outlook
the race will be good-nature- d, but ex-
citing.

Next week thete will bo a gold watch
contest stalled for the ladles, which
will also be quite interesting. The club
bus inn chased a mvouI and belt and
thete will be a contest between Mi.
Hildebrandt, of a West Side Knights
of the Golden L'agle, and Henty Moore,
leprchentlng a lodge In this pait of the
city, the pet son seeming tho largest
amount of money by popular subscrip-
tion getting the prize.

Loyalty Club's Concert.
The Loalty club of the South Scian-to- n

Young Women's Chtlstlan asso-
ciation, which icorganlzed last Filday
evening, after a short vacation, will
hold their Hist entertainment of the
season tonight In tho tisociation
looms, Cednr avenue.

These entet talnments have hereto-
fore beerr unusually popular and as
they aie Insttuctlvo as well as en-

tertaining, they will no doubt con-
tinue so. Tho prog! amine to be given
Is as tollows: Piano bolo, Miss Anna
Vothces, ocal solo, Miss Gerttude
Long, recitation. Miss Mlldied Oicen,
violin solo, Miss Cldia Long, recita-
tion, Miss Mlldied Oicen, vocal solo,
Miss Get ti tide Long, piano solo, Mls
Anna Voihees, lolln solo, Miss Clara
Long.

Y. W. C. A. Notes.
The Loyalty club of the South Side

Young Women's t'lulsUan association
looms, had n meeting Friday night and
planned for the winter's woik and
decided to open the club woik on Fil-
day night, Septemb r is, w Ith a de-

lightful entei tainment, having some of
the best talent th" city uffoids Tho
musical and liter uy piogramme wltl
bo published In tomorrow's issue. All
members of the Loj iltv club aie utged
to be piesent on Pildiy night. Come
and In lug a gill fii'ivl with uu

Tho educalion.il department of tho
association will opn the (list week In
October. All those who tie site to
study atitlunetle, grammar, penman-
ship, (Jermun or to take piano lessons,
are icriuested to como to the looms
und register this week lu the nftei-uoo- rr

01 evening.

TJRIEr NEWS NOTES.

All persons dehlrous of joining the
educational clashes conducted by the
youth Scranton Young Women's e'hris-tla- n

association lire requested to regis-
ter as early as possible as the-- Instruc-
tions will commence the second week
in October. These classes cmbtace all
common branches, 'vlth Get man, and
all those dcslilng to take tin-- piano
coutse will please Holster Monday and
Tuesday of net w "k.

Prod Hermann, of Uireh uticet, tho
well known faecietaty of the Junger
Mnennerchor, celebrited his tvventy-llft- h

birthday yesterday in nn unosten-
tatious manner by Inviting a few of
his friends to help hltn pass the
quarter-centur- y mail;. They helped
hlin, and also helpjd themselves, to
many dainty dishes prepaicd by Mrs.
Hermann. A very pleasant evening
was spent.

Albert Haboistioh, of Cedar avenue,
has i etui ned fiom a visit to New
Yotk.

Miss Ihnma Gelgle, of Cedur avenue,
has r etui ned from a tour tluougli
Germany.

J. J. Schneider and son, Charles, of
Cedar avenue, have returned from a
tilp to New Yotk.

Mr. and Mrs. Italph Mills, of Hazlc-to- n,

are visiting Mrs. Hchalt, of Nep-
tune place.

OBITUARY.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Mary A Hartman,
cno of tho oldest and mM respected ntldtrits of
South (irstntuii, passed away at lur home, intKj

llinlnirton aunue. IKiujul had been tilllns fur
iotno time und vvai continually glutting uuUcr
until Ihuridaj, vWun the end came and tho gen-

tle tplrit found its uetlm: pluce lu the pleat
Mrs. Ilartmau vtaa uidel) known through,

out South Sirunton, uheic khe had lUcd for
many cars. Deceased Is turUtrd by Iho sons
and ttto iUuhtcrs. 'three if the l)a are resi-

dents if Danville, Pa , white the seioud oldwt,
Frederick, who was fount rly pajnuittr for tho
pthmaro and Hudson toinpanj, owns and op

a kllk mill The members of the famll
IMuard and Au.tlii, of Damille, Wil-

liam of Dunmore, nnd MLi l.mlle and Mis. I.011U
.sjnf.ird, win) reside ut the famll; rtwldemc m
this side, und John, the oldest of the famll),
who resides in CbltaRu. The remain of the tit
ceased lady will lip laid ut ut this afternoon at
'2 o'clock. Vertices will be in chaiKc of lte.
Zlii'linaim and interment villi be made in the
1'orest Hill cemetery. The funeral will be pri-

vate, f

n
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Know
But she does, that
"Suow White "
flour is the best
all around flour
sold in Scranton.

All good gro
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PBESIDENT DIAZ.

His Great Work in the Development
of Mexico in a Pew Yenis.

I'roiit the it of Jliviiu Herald.

It is astonishing what pulling pnuor
a locomotive has. In sixteen eais 1t
has hauled Mexico, plunged in creu'c
ptovlneiallsnt, Its dream interrupted
bv occasional cannon shot, up to the
higher plane of wide international ai --

tlvltles. Mexico, the piehlstotlc Mexi-

co that Pot 111 lu Tilaz found, has sune
foievcr. Old men and some clerkul
newspapers mumble their protest arrd
lament the past, which was uletut-esqu- e

but Incredibly backward. On the
vvholi', the-- change is hotter toi Mexico,
which is now part of the gieat laml'y
of nations.

Mexico now has a national ciedlt
and an addition to Its legitimate stock
ot self-respe- This statesman, Pot-ilr- lo

Diaz, Is something of a compound
locorutlvc! himself. Wo have seen hlni
tugging at the inettia of a Mexico
wedded to the past, living to pull It
ovei a steep e. That was back
In ISSj, when the ciedlt of the nation
was nil. when the treasury was empty
and employes were lucky If they got
their pay ut postponed dates. We
heard men standing Idly In their
counting looms ptedlctlng that the big
Diaz locomotive would blow up, plunge
down an embankment of i evolution,
te.

Mighty few were the capitalists here
who then. In dark days, stood by the
Piesldcnt of Mexico. He knows that;
be can count over the roll of the pessi-

mists, of the hidden cutics, of the pro-

phets of despair. Hut he kept on pull-

ing for all he was vvoith. and that was
much, as we can attest. He worked
dlxteen, eighteen, twenty-tou- r houis a
day; his courage nevei failed him, and
lucky it was for Mexico that he had a
constitution haidencd In many cam-

paigns, a man of lion and lite,
Poiflrlo Diaz believed in steam an I

lion, his cieed was a locomotive, ho
was ready to give chatters for tall-way- s,

he welcomed with glad hand the
men ot positive force. He surrounded
himself with d, he.uty, ics- -

olute men. And they nil pulled to-

gether. So this statesman of locomo-
tives, this keen-eye- undaunted be-

liever In what they could do for Mex'-c- o

is vindicated. He Bees Mexico pros-

perous and progiesshe; nun every-
where believe In him; he Is going to bo
ptesldent four years more, und ho
looks over tho broad larrd, nnd, dis-

cerning every wheie factoty chimneys,
and noting the ti ailing whlto banners
of hundieds on hundteds of locomo-

tives, he feels sure that his work has
been for his country's good.

Some petty ciltlcs affect to depre-

ciate? the Mexican piesldent: they
would ciltlce a Napoleon reconstruct-
ing Fiench Institutions, a Illsmaick
making an empire out of petty duchies
and pilnclpalltles. If we had known
Poillilo Dltiz when the skies vvete all
black, when he was In poverty, mak-
ing a nation, when malignity buzzed
about him, and ho toiled like another
Heicules, we might believe some of
tho talk of the little critics. But hav-
ing icgnided tho work of the man who
let locomotives loose over the face of
would criticize a Napoleon leconstruct-Mexlc- o,

we huvo no patience left to
listen to weaklings, who could not live
here nnd make money If the piesldent
had not transformed Mexico nnd made
It a place for healthful activities,

Reynolds.
P. O. Box 150, Passaic, N. J.

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUH THEATRE
-- DurBunder & Reli, Lessees and Mantrtr

A. J. Dully, Dullness Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY. '

Friday, September 28.
The fJroatest of All Groat Romances.

ANTHONY HOPE'S MASTERPIECE,

P nio
The Daniel Froliman Production.

Presented by special arrangement.
Complete in Its magnificent eatlretft

Prlces-- $1 no, 75, 60 and 5 cents,
bolts now on sale.

c

ONE NIGHT, j

HONDAY, OCT. 1.
One of (lie choicest nttractlon.1 of tha MA

"flic uonun wlio nukes ou laugn." jg

MAY IRWI
And her company, In her new tleliclously funn

farce, I

A Woman's Way"
I'rlies-$1- 50, $100, Kc, 60e. and 25a.
beats now on salt at box office.

Tuesday, October 2.
THE HANLONS DIO PANTOMIMIC SPECTACLE

U Uoyage En Siiiss?
Oil

A TRIP TO SWITZERLAND.
M People in the Cast 50.

raiitmnlnet C'omwlj ! Mink! Terpsichorel
AM. IV ONE.

Oil! Put jou'll never forget those laughabls
:erintal the W'onderlul Acrohatal Th
'JhriUing Avalanche Sc-n-el Tlip Comical IUI1-riu- d

l.xplcdon, and tho Upsetting ot th
M ge Cojch.
Prkes-S- V, GOe 750. aid $1.00. Advanc

nalc ot seats will open it the box office batur-da- j,

Sept. 29, at 6 a. m.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
BURtlUNDRR & RMS. Lessees.
H. K. BKOWN, Manager.

nAIANnToP WEEK. t
AUBREY STOCK CO. .

In repertoire, presenting
Tlnirihv Matinee "Faust. '
Tliumd.iv Mitht "ltcd, White ar.d Blue."

viatince "Lost in sew ioric.
ItIiIjv Meht-- "e 'uns of Tennessee."
satuidav Matinee "Red, White and Blue."
Saturday Miiht "Lost In New York."

All Next Week, Chan I evburne's big
BON TON STOCK CO.

Presentlne Monday Mcht,
PRINCESS OP PATCHES.

I'sual Mitince Prices 10, 20 cents.
i:enlnir Prices 10, 20, 30 cents.

New Gaiety Theatre
If II LOM,, Leasee and Manager,..., TrUi.SDAY, SEPT. 27

VVllN'-.- DAILY.

Till. lll.ST YhT

T. W. DNKIN'S VAGABONDS
Ihe tealizatinu of artistic pcrfcctlou.

Opila liincli- - Vaudeville
2 111 tr 1'iinnv Itiirlesiiucs 2.

Till. I l)V Kit IH1 LOUSTtlt,
and

HlOVf rill TISDKIIIOIN TO TOhlO.
tar olio, iriiluliu the 4 MlgnanN. the 3

Sullen, I.illlin lslil.iirii, 'lopek ant e,

!1d lni'iii llirrctl i learned together with 20
I'leltv f.nN Prim 1.x , 2jc , 35c, 10c.

October 13 to November io.

The Big Store's
Third Great Annual

Pure Food Show
lJepreticnting a gigantic and in-

teresting collection of the finest
fool ptoducts of this and other
counttlcf.

too Varieties of Pure Food,

Tliousands of Jmples,
Cooki ng Lectures,

Concerts Daily.

The onlv exhibition In the state
outside of Pittsburg In which
ate repiesented manufacturers
of food ptoducts from almost
eveiy state In the Union.
OPENS SATURDAY. OCT. 13,

IN THE BASEMENT Of

Jonas Long's Sons
Scranton, Penna.

0) ;ni
Lager
Beer
Brewery

BlnnuTactUTcra or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 455

N. Ninth Street, .PA
Tolcnhrm Call, 2333.

s


